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Jury BrinifR Verdict of
Guilty in Russell Cnse

Crockett, Tex., Nov. 10.— The 
jury in the Rice C. Russell case, 
lifter deliberatinK two hours, 
brought in a verdict of Ruilty. 
a.ssessing his punishment at fifty  
years in the penitentiary.

Russell was tried in Houston 
County on a charge o f the mur
der o f Dougla.ss Crow in the cor
ridor of the Harris County court
house fn May, 1021. At a former 
trial o f the case in Harris Coun
ty he was given the de^th penal
ty, which was reversed by the 
court of criminal appeals. De
fense attorneys have filed motion 
for a new trial and state that the 
case will be appealed should this 
be denied.

Mayfield Case Will Be Dropped

Austin, Texas, Nov. 13.— Mo- 
tion for withdrawel of the writ 
of error pending in the supreme 
court, filed by Luther Nickles 
and others, pretesting the action 
o f the fifth court of civil appeals 
at Dallas acting upon the Gros- 
beck injunction suit, in which 
Secretary of State Staples was 
enjoined from certifying Earle 
B. Mayfield as democratic nomi
nee to the office of United States 
.‘senator, was filed in the supreme 
court here Monday.

This action, it is understood, 
i.s being taken by the anti-May
field forces in order to clefir the 
courts of all litigations in con
nection therewith. It is under- 
stootl, however, that the fight 
against the seating o f Mayfield 
will be continued in the senate.

The motion filed Monday will 
be acted upon next Wednesday, 
the regular hearing day in the 
supreme court.

Our Annual Paul Revere
Bond Issue and Tax Increase

Carry By Big Majorities

Voters of the Grapeland In
dependent School District car
ried by overwhelming majorities 
a bond issue of $25,000 and au
thorized an increa.se in the tax 
rate not to exceed $1.00 on the 
one hundred dollars valuation in 
the election held la.st Friday.

The vote was as follows, 201 
votes being polled: .

For the bonds .................. 142
Against the bonds ........ .....67
For the tax ................... !..138
Against the t a x .................. 59
Plans for the new building 

; have already been drawn ^nd 
agreed ufk>n by the .school bo^rd 
and a citizens’ committee work* 

i ing with the board. The building 
will include a basement, adequate 
' class rooms on the second floor 
land a large auditorium on the 
third floor.

The bonds will be issued and 
I sold at the earliest possible date, 
and no delay is expected in dis
posing o f the bonds, as already 

I several buyers are in touch with 
the school board.

It is contemplated to start 
work on the new building not 
later than January 1st, which 
will insure plenty o f time to have 
it ready for occupancy by ne.xt 
school term.

L IV E LYV ILLE  ECHOES

Livelyville, Nov. 13.— J. D. 
Haltom moved last Tuesday to 
near Palestine. W’e regret very 
much to have that excellent 
family leave us but wish them 
good luck in their new home.

Mrs. J. W. Ellis has recovered 
from an attack of dengue fever 
and is able to be out again.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Masters 
are spending a few days with 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Masters.

Mr. and Mrs. Elwin Smith 
spent Saturday arul Sunday with 
the latter’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Guice at Grapeland.

G. W. Garner went to Pales
tine last Thur.sday on business.

New l,aw Fixes Uniform j
Date For New O fficers'

TO OUR FRIENDS

Austin, Tex., Nov. 9.— Under 
the new law all county officers 
will qualify on January 1. The 
legi.slature fixed a uniform date 
for their qualification. In years 
gone by many assumed office on 
December 1 and there were vari
ous other dates observed. State 
officers will not qualify until 
later.

Only two changes will be made 
in state officers, that of super, 
intendent of public instruction. 
Professor S. M. N. Marrs suc
ceeding Miss Annie Webb Blan
ton, and Senator T. W. Davidson 
of Marshall, who will become 
lieutenant governor in succession 
to Lynch Davidson of Houston. 
This change will not occur until 
the governor is inaugurated on 
the third Tuesday of next Janu
ary.

Mi.«»s Adelle Caskey has return, 
cd from Houston and Galveston 
where she spent several days 
visiting relatives and friends.

W e  a re  th e  P e o p le  th a t  
K e e p  P r ic e s  D o w n  

in  G r a p e la n d ,

Extra hi^h patent flour every sack guaranteed 
to be the bes't or your money back a sack $1.85
Few syrup cans to close out a t ...................  . 8c
Tlie very best grade Double Bltt Axes . . $1.75
Rest grade cooking oil per ga llon ........  $1.10
New Club shot gun shells .........................85c

Our car of Furniture u here. Get our prices on 
furniture and stoves.

H IGHEST PRICE P A ID  FOR EGGS

Keeland Bros.
We Want to Boy Yoor

We wish to state that we cer
tainly regret having had to dis
appoint you by failing so miser
ably with our Radio Concert Sat
urday night, but wi.sh to .say that 
the conditions which prevented 
your entertainment were far 
beyond our control. Radio receiv
ing stations in Houston, Galves
ton, and other places, report that 
they were unable' to hear pro
grams broadcasted in their own 
cities Saturday night. Radio ex
perts attribute the cause o f the 
peculiar “ statics”  in the air for 
the past few days as due to and 
attendant upon the earthquake 

io ff the coast of Chili. They say 
Ithat “ static”  conditions were 
I the worst Saturday and Sunday 
I that have ever been known in the 
' history of Radio.

Mr. C. M. Knapp, Radio Expert 
of the Star Electric Company of 
Houston has left his receiving 
.set in Grapeland, and as soon as 

' the weather conditions get i I  “ right”  will make another trip 
to Grapeland and this time each 
and every person who were at 
the “ entertainment” Saturday 
night i.s requested to come out 
and be the guest of this Post of 
The American Legion at a Radio 

i Concert to be given one night 
this week. You will be notified 
by handbills and through the 
Grapeland school. Come and 
bring your friends.

Jas. 0. Ritchey Post

Letter to Santa Claus
Notice to Tax Payers

I shall be at the
places on the dates metioned to 
collect taxes for the year 1922 r

Grapeland, Saturday Nov. 18.
Augusta, We<lnesday morn

ing, Nov. 22.
Pejcilla, Wednesday afternoon, 

Nov. 22.
Mrs. C. W. Butler,

Tax Collector.

. • Percilla, Texas, Nov. 9.
following Dear Santa:

1922.

Will you bring me a doll, a 
buggy and a blackboard, and a 
box of candy and bed.

I (Doris) w’ant a doU, a bed 
and a box of candy.

(Jorma Burton Cliburn, 
Doris Cliburn.

666 cures Malarial Fever.

ifirTm Lsvm

Parker— Bean

Sam H. Parker ami Mrs. Ma
mie Bean were married in Grape
land Tuesday at the home of Mr. 
:md Mrs. R, A. Parker, K.sq. 
John A. Davis officiating. The 
Mes.scnger joins friends in best 
wishes.

Get your TfhOM •1

PLENTY OF W ARN

CLOTHES
This kind of weather makes one think of 

good warm clothes. W e have them for your ap
proval. '
Every day pants, the heavy kind $1.50 to $3.50
The heavy shirts f o r ................$1.50 to $4.00
Men’s heavy underwear unions............ $1.35
Tw o piece suits a garm ent.........................75c
Childrens, boys and misses underwear at the 
very cheapest prices.

RECEIVED THIS WEEK ' -
A  ship ment o f mens dress pants $3.50 to $6.50

Wet, damp days require dry feet and it takes 
solid leather to insure dry warm feet. W e sell 
only solid leather shoes. Let your next pair 
come from our store.

Our grocery stock is complete and we com
pete with all as to pric and quality. Give us a 
trial and you will be surprised at the values we 
offer.

Just come in and warm and price our goods 
and we feel assured you will buy.

W E BUY COTTON
%

M cLean &  Riall
DEPENDABLE MERCHANTS

G r t p t U n d y  T t s M
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Sunday School Derelicts I Sunday School he fills the streets

There are in the United States
twent-five million boys and 
Kiris who ought to be in the Sun. 
day Schools, but are not.

The Sunday School is one of 
the greatest agencies in Ameri
ca for the education— the moral 
e<lucation of the youth of this 
land.

Through that moral education 
they can be fitted for citizenship, 
for domestic responsibility, and 
for religious service. The Sun
day School is the greatest agency 
in America today for the ac
complishment of these purposes.

Christianity is a personal touch 
and power b^ause it deals with 
the individual. Salvation is a per
sonal affair. Sin is a personal 
entity. Therefore, the Sunday 
School deals with the individual 
child. brings him to the 
knowledge of God’s Word, pre
sents to him Christ, teaches him 
Christian ideals; urges him to be 
loyal to the government, true to 
the flag; demands that he be 
temperate, .sober, righteous, 
clean, industrious, and faithful 
to home, to church, and to God.

The Sunday School demands of 
all jieople undivided support, 
sympathy and encouragement.

The parents of this country do 
' not seem to realize what a tre
mendous opportunity the Sunday 
School affoi^s.

Kvery 'parent should ac
company’ hia child to the Sunday 
School every Sunday morning.

WTien the child neglects the

I he occupies seats in the motion 
 ̂picture hou.se.

The twenty-five million boys 
and girls in this land who are 
'neglecting the Sunday School are 
being put in a position of becom- 

'in g 'th e  potential menaces of 
,this country’.
! Out of that number o f boys and 
girls w'ill come your social 

, wrecks, your domestic failures, 
^our business bankrupts, your 
j political cowards, and your of- 
jficial thieves.
i Bring back to the Sunday 
School your wandering children.I This nation demands that the 
j Sunday School be efficient, per- 
;fect, powerful. You can help 
make it such.

The condition of your child
ren demand that you support the 
Sunday School. America needs 
the school.

[ Give it your support.

Color No Object  ̂
Wanted— Girl for light house

work, no objection to green or 
colored girl.— ('Ia.>4sified Ad. in 
the Hartford Times.

Canned Timgue
“ Do you know why w’e call our 

language the Mother Tongue?"
“ Because Father never gets a 

chance to u.se it.”— Sondags
Nisse (Stockholm.)

Modern IK’finitions 
Professor (in an engineering 

class)— “ What’s a dry dock?"
Student— “ A physician who 

won’t give out any prescrip
tions.”

I Rubbed into the skin for rheu
matism, neuralgia, contracted 
muscle.H, sprains or lameness.

. Ballard’s Snow Liniment goes 
' right through the flesh to the 
bone, ea.sing pain and removing 
the cau.se. It is a powerful pain 
relief. Three sizes, 30c. 60c and 
$1.20 per bottle, l^ld by Smith 
k  Ryan.

Telephone Chatter 
Dick, calling' Jack— “Can’t you 

come over to-night?”
Jack, answering Dick: “Oh, I 

can’t. I ’m washing my B. V. D’s.
And ju.st then the operator 

accommodatingly remarked: I ’m 
ringing them."

All Explained
Farmer— “See here, young

feller, what are you doing up that 
tree?”

Boy— “ One of your apples fell 
down and I ’m trying to put it 
back.”— The Antidote (Peek- 
skill).

W’hen w’e see one o f these 
painfully dignified fellows, we 
can’t help wondering how he 
looks in a night shirt.— Ex.

The Diner (after valiant but 
futile struggle): It must have 
been a very tender-hearted but
cher who killed that lamb!

Waiter: Yes, sir; why, .sir?

Today's News Too Big for 
Printed Word, Hence 

News - Photos 
and Cartoons

The cameras of the Publish
ers Autocaster Service circle 
the world. This paper only 
has the right to print Auto
caster pictures in this terri
tory. The biggest dailies in 
the country can run no more 
striking photos than a r e  
now available to the readers 

this paper, through our 
ability to make cuts in our 
own plant.

You’ll always like the Auto
caster cartoons and comics.

The Diner: He must have 
hesitated three or four years be- 
fre striking the fatal blow—  

A boy walketl into a local drug 
store and aked permission to use 
the telephone; then he called up 
Mr. Jones, and the following con
versation took place:

“ Is that you, Mistah Jones?” 
“ Yes.”
“ Well, Mistah Jones, I saw yo’ 

ad in de paper the other day and 
yo’ w’anted a boy. Did you get 
one?”

“ Yes.”
“ Is he givin’ perfect satisfac

tion?”
“ Yes, he’s giving perfect sat- 

i.sfaction.”
“ Well, Mi.stah Jones, providen’ 

^his boy don’t give perfect 
satisfaction, you call me at 504.” 

The boy turned and' started 
out, and the druggist, who had 
overheard, remarked: “ You did
n’t do any good, did you?”

“ Yes, sah,”  came the reply. 
‘Tse dat boy what’s working 
down there. I ’s jest checking up 
to see >how I stand.’ s

C O M I I M Q  X O

PALESTINE
Dr. Melleathin

sm iA L IS T  
in Intrrnal Medicine fur 

rirvrn year*
the past

DOES NOT OPERATE

Will be at

Palestine Hotel
Thursday, Nov. 30th 

O ff ire houra: 10 a. m. to 4 p. m.

ONE DAY ONLY

No Charge for Conaultation

Disguised
Y’oung Lady— “ Were you

pleased with the new school, 
little boy?”

Little Boy— “ Naw! Dey made 
me w’a.sh me face an’ when I went 
home de dorg bit me ’cau.se he 
didn’t know me.”— The Antidote 
(Peekskill.

A Gentleman’s Reply
The fire-eating colonel had re

ceived a letter which consumed 
him with rage, but this was his 
noble reply:

‘Sir, my .stenographer, being a 
lady, cannot transcribe what I 
think of you. I, being a gentle
man, cannot think of it. But you, 
being neither, w’ill understand 
what I mean.”

Subscribe for the Messenger.

I f  your child eats ravenously 
at times and at other times has 
no appetite at all, look out for 
worms. White’s Cream Vermi- 
fuge is the remedy to u.se. It 
clears them out. Price, 35c. Sold 
by Smith k  Ryan.

JOHN SPENCE  
Lawyer

CROCKETT, TEXAS 
Office up stairs over Millar ft 

Berry’s Stors

Successor to Dr. Pelt 

DENTIST
(Kennedy Bros. Building) 
Your Patronage Solicited 

Grapeland, Texas

A  GO O D  S U IT
Lasts and holds 

its shape

A  Poor Suit
soon becomes 

shoddy and 
shapeless

Have your suits tailor- 
made. They fit,Qwear 
and look to best ad
vantage.

•'i

Dr. Mellenthin ia a regular graduate 
in miHlicine and aurgery and ia licena- 
ed by the State o f Texaa. He viaits 
professionally the more important 
towns and cities, and offers to all who 
rail on this trip free ronsultatioq, ex
cept the expense of treatment when 
deaired.

According t^ his method of treat
ment he does not operate for chronic 
appendicitis, gall stonea, ulcera of the 
stomach, tonsila or adnoids.

He has to his credit wonderful 
results in diseases o f the stomach, 
liver, bowels, blood skin nerves heart 
kidney bladder bedwetting catarrh 
weak lungs, rheumatism, sciatica 
leg ulcers and rectal ailments.

I f  you have been ailing for any 
length of time and do not get any 
better, do not fail to call, aa improper 
measures rather than disease are very 
often the cause o f your long standing 
trouble.

Remember above date, that con
sultation on this trip will be free and 
that hia treatment is different.

Married women must be accompani
ed bv their husbands.

Address: 336 Boston Block, Minne
apolis, Minn.

Dr. A. M. FISHER

M .
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/ipem _
% UNCLE JOHN

I f  1 WM • woman—ai iweet u  a rose—attractin' admirera 
Whererar the foet,—I’d exerclac jedgment and nerer would 
fret to marry the fuat man I thbught I could get . »  It’a
powerful realgr to marry too fact an* fetch up in heart-breakin’ 

tattera at laatl
I* I waa a woman—I'd ahorcly object to 

IF masculine drivel that*a abort of reaped I’d

Sther a brick-bat »nd throw it to hurt—at 
e two-legged varmint that called me a 

"•Wrt** and Fd knock the face oflTn the perverted swain, that 
chucked all politeness, to call me a "Jane.”

If I was a woman that pined fer a mate, I wouldn’t step 
sideways to monkey with “fate.**.  «  .  J wouldn’t trust nothin’ 
that couldn’t be proved—till I 
fished up a jay that was fit to 
be loved.—An' I’d practive all 
virtues, an’ live in restraint— '
I was a woman,—but, golly, I

The Halo of History

In studying the history of Tex
as and the lives of the men who 
shaped its destiny, we find a 
number who were so big that 
their influence reached out and 
permeated the whole nation. A  
comparison of them with the pre
sumably great men today in our 
state causes one to wonder why 
there has been such a slump in 
statesmanship in Texes.— Min
eral Wells Index.

Perhaps the reason is that few

A B S T R A C T S
You cannot sell your land 

without an Abstract showing 
perfect title. Why not have 
your lands abstracted and your 
titles perfected? We have the

Only complete up-to-date 
Abstract Land Titles of 
Houston County.

J . W . Y O U N G
Crockett, Texas

'statesmen are ever properly ap- 
i predated during their active 
careers. Time hides their foibles 
«nd leaves the great deeds they 
•did standing out prominently.
 ̂Texas never produced a greater 
public man, perhaps, than Sam 
Hou.ston, and yet during part of 
his life Sam Houson was the 
most hated man in Texas and his 

' powers were despisetl, his ser- 
 ̂vices forgotten and his fame 
decried. It is only after he is 

{dead that anything like a just 
estimate of the man’s genius and 
unselfish service to his nation 

. has been made. Greatness viewed 
from the pages of hisory always 
outshines the greatness of today. 
Texas has statesmen of ability 

' today as she had statesmen of 
fability fifty  years ago or twenty- 
! five years ago. Few of us appre- 
iciate the work some of them 
have done.— Bonham Favorite.

The Nation's Great
est Advertisers

Lloyd Anderson went to 
Huntsville Saturday to spend a 
few days with his family.

Wins School Rifle Championship.
■ ■ ■ — — ■  — — --------------------------------------------------

" \   ̂ Helen Stoke$, of Washington, D C.. it
champion achool girl rifle shot of the 

^  U. S. She won the Attor cup in competition.3MV .......... . . —r -- competition
against the best rifle shots from all parts of 
the country.

The extent to which makers of 
nationally known products put 
their trust in advertising is re
vealed in a list o f the fifty  lead
ing American advertisers in 
thirty-six publications, which has 
recently been compiled by the 
Curtis Publishing company, for 
the year 1921.

Not one o f the fifty  firms 
spent less than $250,000 in the 
publications named. From $264,- 
000 the expenditures by the 
various concerns ranged up to 
$1,316,096. Three firms went 
well beyond the one-million-dol- 
lar mark in their advertising 
budgets for the year in those 
thirty-six publications. Thirteen 
spent more than $500,000 and 
less than $1,000,000, and twenty, 
seven spent more than $300,000 
and less than $500,000.

A  perusal o f the list is interest
ing to the average American 
reader o f magazines and news
papers for the reason that vir
tually every name included is 
familiar to him. The average 
American can name instantly 
what each of the firms manufac
ture or distributes. Their names 
and the names of their products 
are household words throughout 
the nation. They got that way 
through advertising.

The proposition that judicious 
advertising is profitable could 
receive no stronger indorsement 
than is found in these huge ex
penditures by firms recognized 
as the most successful in the 
country. The fact that they are 
spending many millions annually 
in advertising testifies to the 
value of advertsing as a vital 
factor in modem salesmanship.

Business interests that crave 
success surely will find it profit
able to study the advertising 
methods of these great firms, 
and emulate their example. What 
advertising is doing for them, 
advertising rightly placed, will 
do for the .small busne.ss man in 
proportion to exi>enditures made. 
— Houston Post.

60VERNMENT B Y  PUBLIC OPINION
An indispensable qualification'the voice of the people is indeed 

for social service is, that a good the voice of God. And so, whether 
citizen should aid in the forma- speech-making or not,
tion and guidance of public  l*®t us not underrate the value 
opinion. And let us ever remem-1 influence of free and un-
ber that if  we are in reality a ' public discussion. For
self-governing people, it is b y P * * ” !?®**̂ !®*̂  to the freedom 
that token, a government of pub-i®^ ip*titutions is the need 
lie opinion. Public opinion, after I every community who
alli is our real governor and legis- stand on their own feet a ^  
lature, our real congress and'
president. We have such laws as fear not to speak their 
public opinion demands, and we convictions, who
are governed by such laws as P^^side o f ^ r t y  and beyond the 
public opinion chooses to enforce. ••^Guence of the press, outside

The morality of the greater 
number is the only resource by 
which liberty can live in a dem
ocracy. We must therefore have ou
an alliance of our effort for the. ^burter
best and highest things— this is 
our duty as patriots and citizens.
You start out with an idea that 
you firmly believe is for the good 
of your community, your state, 
or your nation. You may start 
alone. Presently you get another 
citizen thinking the same way.
What you and he think is in the 
end more powerful than all the 
material forces of the universe.

of the clamor of the mob or o f 
the moment, and who are able 
and willing to tear a question 
open and let the light through it.

Practical Pointers

Shrunken woolens may be re
stored to their original size by 
rinsing in clean soapsuds instead 
of clear water. Do not rub wool
ens ; squeeze them.

I f  a shoe pinches, a cloth
............ wrung out in very hot water and

for what you and he and another i over the spot will expand
and another think, is public leather and remove the pinch.

that, I U } ,g  soda and water to clean a 
Whenever you meet a dozen . refrigerator, d’ lace a few pieces 

earnest men pledged to a new.^f charcoal in the comers to 
idea you meet the beginning of a inia^e sure that the air is sweet 
new revolution.’ This public clean and to prevent the 
opinion 18 not sub.stantial, it is ‘ food from absorbing odors, 
not palpable, it may not readily |
be translated into terms of A  g>>od way to test linen is to 
money or power or vital force, ■ rub a sample briskly between
but it crushes all these things 
before it. You may found your 
institutions, as has eloquently 
been said, upon injustice and 
wrong and oppression, but in the

the hands. I f  such rubbing 
raises a fuzzy nap the cloth con
tains cotton. Another test is 
to wet the end o f the finger and 
apply it to the cloth. I f  the mois-

course of time the pulse beat of a ture does not at once penetrate
is nottrue-hearted girl may wear them 

down.
And so this intangible thing 

we call public opinion crushes all
things before it When it rises j,em and keep the
lure and firm and strong, no mat

the cloth at that spot it 
pure linen.

To keep olives after the bottle 
has been opened pour a film of

■ H
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UOY WA$ IN A BAD FIX 
FROM NERVOUS INDI6ESTI0N

erial force on this earth can stop 
it. For a time it may be dam
med and checked; for a day or a 
week or a decade it may be turn
ed from its channel, yet money 
cannot hold it, arm cannot hold

bottle tightly corked.

I f  the bowels do not act regu
larly, assist them with an oc
casional dose of Herbinc. It is u 
fine bowel tonic and laxative. 
Price 60c. Sold by Smith & 
Ryan.

I f  your bowels do not act regu
larly, you feel uncomfortable, 
and the longer this condition 
exists the worse you feel. To 

lit, cunning cannot hold it. For PUt an end to the misery take 
lit is God moving among m e n . jHerbine. It purifies the Iwwels, 
Thus he manifests himself ini restores energy and chwrful 
this earth. Through the c e n - {spirits. Price, 60c. Sold by Smith 
turies, amid the storm and stre.ss |& Ryan, 
of time, often muffled, often ] ■ *
strangleil, often incoherent, often M. P. Herod and Jim Sullivan 
inarticulate with anguish, but Iwent to Huntsville Saturday, re- 
always in the end triumphant, j  turning Monday night.

Mrs. R. K. Edens spent several 
days last week hr the Daly’s and 
Reynard communites visiting 
relatives and friends.

Be convinced what Bile Cut
ters are. Write for a free trial 
sample; a postal card is all re
quired. Address Jno. L. Guice, 
Dayton, Texas.

BUosi, had, for • year Of
nore, aervous Indlgestioa, or aome fom  
of stoniach trouble,” lays Mrs. Alonso 
ftrd , 1117 Clay Street, flitodty. "The 
wafer I drank at that ttaw seemed to 
constlfMte me. I would sutler unto I got 
•0 aervous 1 wanted to get down oa the 
Boor and ion. 1 felt Uko I could tear 
my clotbes.

“Every niglit. aad algM after n | ^  1 
had to take something for a laxative, aad 
H had to be kept up nightly. My side 
woMd pais. I looked awfuL My skin 
was sallow and seemed spotted. 1 would 
look at my hands and arms, and the flesh 
looked lifeless.

“I happened to geta Birthday Almanac 
so I told my husband I would try the 
Blacli«l)raught, which I did. 1 took a 

I Wt am ^ bailor. My 
well. 1

tnM ddioakll that way. îJOQhl

that nervous, tight feeling was going, as 
was the pain in my side. I found I did not 
have to take it every night. Soon , after 
a few weeks, I could leave H oft tors 
week or so, and I did not suffer with 
consttpetkm.. .  I gained flesh. I have a 
good coior, and believe it wasastubbom 
liver, and that Biack-Oraught did the

“I went to my mother*a (Mrs. Daeters) 
one day, aad she wasn’t wen at afl. . . I 
told her we’d try Black-DiaughL We 
did, and aow she keeps It to take after 
eating. It certaliily helped her, aad we 
neither will be without It la our homes. 
It Is so simple, aad the doee can be 
regulated as the case may be. We use 
small doees aflsr meals for IndigeatkM, 

for headache or bed

Thedtwd’e Btack-Draughl liver med- 
to ter sMe everywhere. im

Mrs. Hall Poses \

This is the Arst posed picture of 
Mrs. Frances HaN. srife of the New 
Brunswick, N. J., rector, who was 
iound nwrdered with his pretty 
their singer, l l eeaer Mills.

=  TTie value o f a bank’s service to deposi- 
S  tors and borrowers depends upon the scope, 
S  character and efficiency o f the service ren- 
=  dered.

S  In choosing this as your Bank you have 
S  assurance of a service capable o f meeting 
S  your most exacting requirements, together 
S  with courteous consideration, ample capital, 
M large surplus fund, perfect organization and 
S  efficient and able management.

=  These are all factors in making this Bank 
^  the logical bank for you to affiliate with.

I  Farmers &  Herchants
State Bank

W . D. CRANBERRY, Caduo-

lU U S W  g
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Texas History and 
People Who Made It

CummiMtiion Form =
of (iovernment =

The first commission form of ^  
>!Overnment was established at j  =  
Galveston, September 18, 1901. j  =
Followintf the disasteroiis storm • =  
of Si*ptember 8th, 1900, the city | =  
of Galveston faced a situatioii I =  
calculated to cause the stoutest =  
heart to qual and the most opti-i =  
mistic to grow gloomy. The dis. =  
aster was so great, the sums of =  
money m*cessary to rehabilitate ^  
so vast that the city petitioneil =  
the legislature for permission to =  
form a new kind o f city govern-, =  
ment consisting of five commis- , S  
sioners. All of the powers of =  
the municipality was placed in ‘ 
their hands. So well did the new 
system operate that it soon a t-: 
tractetl attention. Houston next 
asked for permission to adopt 
the commission plan, and soon i 
Dallas, Waco, Austin and other 
Texas towns and cities adoptinl 
it. So satisfactory has the com-: 
mission form of government l>e-l 
come that a large number of 
municijialities throughout th e , 
United States have atlopted it.;
A  number of modfications of the 
original Galveston plan have! 
been adopted. i

TIm* HIxtjr «JU7  nii»hi*" Armiml Twvi 
like a Runaway F'retKtit Train, with hie 
Bea«1 down and hi* Teet trarellnir In 
Hl|r .̂ r«>Cf>irnl/.lnK no Krlenda nor 
apred Ijiwa. He la Kidding hlmaelf 
tKaC he la a RIaay Itlineeimian. fi>rget> 
ting that the Heal Orea do their Paat 
Work with their ilaada Inatead at 
their Feet.

T H £
t C R A P E L A N D S  C A S H

I “An Ounce of Prevention is Worth ! 
I a Pound of Cure” |
=  Likewise, a few dollars wisely spent now for heavy weight clothing will serve you most in =  

=  warding o ff many of the ailments prevalent at this time of the year. The Darsey Co. is best =  

S  prepared to supply you with the many things you will need for both personal and home use. ^  

=  New goods coming all the time. =

The World Is (ietting Hotter =

Pessimists .sjiy that the world' 
is growing worse and the pro.s-j 
p«*cts are that it will continue to 
grow more so. There is one fact i 
that will show that this is not 
true, though there are many ■ 
others that will show it equally 
as well. When you .see thousands 
o f men and women and young 
people all over the land attend
ing conferences, conventions, and 
summer schools just for the pur
pose of studying the Word of Got! 
and the work of the Church, and 
when we .see that this number 
is increasing repidly each year, 
we realize that there is a strong 
and growing force of righteous-, 
ness that is at work in the world 
which will more than offset the 
growth o f the forces of evil.—  j 
Presbyterian of the South. '

No town or community was 
ever built up by a spirit of “ I f  I 
can’t get what I want. I ’m going 
to do all I can to prevent thei 
other fellow from getting w hat, 
he wants.’ ’— Mineral Wells In- i 
dex. '

PEOPLE OF OUR TOWN =

BLANKETS
«

 ̂ou will find here mpst any kind of a good 

blanket you will need. W e have them in vari

ous sizes and weights in cotton, cotton and 

wool, and all pure wool, shown in many strik

ing and attractive color combinations as well 

as the more subtle plain and solid colors. Ask 

for and get the Genuine— “ N A S H U A  W OOL- 

N A P ” Blankets. They’re pur cotton and moth

proof.

CLOTHES
OF NO REGRETS

No man ever regrets buying Styleplus 

Clothes. Real style, all-wool fabric.s, re. 

markable tailoring that insures a fit, 

reasonable price and a real guarantee 

accompany every suit we sell. They’re 

right every way.

Styleplus Clothes 
$ 2 5 -$ 3 0 -< 3 5 -S 4 0

The sleeve ticket tells the pnee •

THE PRESIDENTIAL STRIPE

is a new (lattern made on a close fitting

.semi-conservative model, suitable for

men and young men, and carries the

Styleplus guarantee « t  on ly ...............$35

Other good suits in serges and novelty

worsteds and cassimere.s at $18.50 to $30 
•

MEN’S HATS

Say men, get under one of these new lids
%

for Thanksgiving. It ’ll be in fine shape 

for Xmas, too. NewNtyles shown here in

Worth Hats a t ................................$5.00

V’elours at ......................$5.00 and $7.50

Stet.son’s up from ............................$6.50

Other grades at ............... $3.00 to $6.00

We have enroute a shipment of Stetson’s 

including advance late winter styles.

SW EATERS

Altho most jobbers and manufacturers are 

low at this season on desirable weater styles, 

we are fortunate in having received this week, 

many new and attractive numbers in sweaters 

for men, women boys, girls and chldren. You 

can get here most any kind and weight sweater 

you want. W e also show new things in Knit 

Caps, Both Robes, Gloves, W ool Hosiery Knit 

Skirts and Sacques.

UNDERW EAR

I Warm, i^erviceable weights are featured 
here in men’.s and women’s underwear in 
two piece suits aiul men’s, women’s, boys, 
girl.s, and children’s union suits. Each 
style shown in two or three grades— each 
a super value.

READY-TO-W EAR AND M ILLINERY

Coats, coat suits, dresses and skirts are 
offered at extremely attractive prices in 
our Ready-to-wear Deparment. The 
style, tailoring and fit of every garment 
l^e .show insures you of a graceful ap
pearance and at the samet time, maxi
mum service.

All o f the best selling hat styles now on 
display in our millinery department

DON’T  FORGET THE BOYS

Girls just naturally .seem to get first %
con.sideration when it comes to buy new 
clothes— but we don’t forget the boys. 
W’e carrj' everything boys are proud to 
wear, including SUITS, SHIRTS, HATS, 
SHOES. SWEATERS and UNDER
WEAR. Bring or send your boy here 
and we will take care of him to your en
tire satisfaction.

It’s plenty late to start get
ting your Xma.s things in shape. 
You’ll find this store your best 
friends when it comes to the 
right gift selections.

XMAS CARDS

You can select your Xmas 
tags, seals and greeting cards 
right now at this store. We 
have the most complete selection 
ever shown in Grapeland. Come 
and look them over.

XMAS SERVICE

■ As u.sual this store is ready 
to make your holiday shopping 
a pleasure. Items selected now 
will be wrapped, held and de
livered whenever yftu say. Get 
them now and you’ll get .what 
you want.

T A IL — ENDERS

Of course, there will be just 
lots of folks who wait until the 
last day to start buying for 
Xmas. They, too, will find the 
biggest assortments at this 
store— but you oin avoid the last 
day rush, and profitably, by 
starting now.

UNDERWEAR

Our stock of underwear has been this 
week replenished with the most popular 
selling numbers of men’s and women’s 

; fwo-piece stt*is, and men’s, women’s, 
I boys’, girls’ ^ d  children’s union suits. 

Each style %*wn in two or three ser
viceable Wei jjks and vrnilpa

‘i
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' 'L O C A L  
^PENING\

666 quickly relieves a cold.

Army jfoods at—
Henry Dailey & Co’s.

Co.
Good rain coats at The Darsey

Let'Clewis have your old hats 
cleaned and rebloc’ked.

All leather work shoes at The 
Darsey Co.

Cyrus W. Scott work pants at 
Henry Dailey & Co’s.

Call at Howard’s for cheap 
feed and flour.

Indies, let Clewfis have your 
old winter coat suit, waist and 
skirt dyed.

To prevent'a Cold, take 666.

Army wool shirts at—
Henry Dailey & Co’s.

Clewis represents one of the 
best dye works in the state.

Red Goose All Leather School 
Shoes at The Darsey Co.

Men’s hats at special prices. 
Henry Dailey & Co’s.

Nice line of boys and men’s 
caps rec’eived ht Howard’s.

Hob Wherry went to Houston 
.Monday.

New styles in ladies low shoes 
at The Darsey Co.

Rev. Arthur Hytle was at Au- 
Kusta last week co<luctin}f the 
sinKinK for a revival meetintf.

The best hosiery in town for 
all of the family at Lung’s Cash 
Stor.e

Mrs. J. D. Baker has returned 
from Houston, where .she visited 
her daughter, Mrs. J. N. Harris.

Bile Cutters for Biliou.snes.s, 
Constipation, Sour Stomach, In
digestion, at Your Druggist.

For Sale
The .losiah Ca.skey place one- 

half mile from town at a bargain. 
See Mrs. Josiah Caskey. 2t

Mrs. C. B. Keeland and chiKI- 
ren returned from Huntsville 
Monday night, where they visit
ed relatives severs 1 days.

For Cale Cheap 
Farm 1 mile from town; well 

improve. Inquire at the Messen- 
er office.

T. S. Kent, Wm. H. Long, M. 
L. Clewis ami W. H. Lively were 
among those visting the Houston 
Fair and Exposition this week.

W«M)d for Sale
I have plenty of wood of 

kinds. Phone me.
H. J. Shaw

all

Tom Richards visited his sis
ter, Mrs. Heath, in Houston this 
week and took in the Houston 
fair.

Miss Esther Davis is spending 
this week in Houston with her 
sister, .Mrs. E. E. Hollingsworth.

Silk pongee, special at $1.10 
|H>r yanl at—

Henry Dailey & Co’s.

666 cures LaGrippe.

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. jA'averton 
have fe^rned from Galveston.

See those new satin pqmps 
only $4.00 at The Darsey Co.

Plenty of hand grips at—  
Henry Dailey & Co’s.

Anything in groceries at low 
est prices at Howard’s.

You will find quilt cotton at 
Long’s Cash Store.

Mrs. Cora Mae Woolly and 
.Miss Adell Caskey visited in 
Houston this week.

For Sale
2 homes in Grai)eland. 

Davis & Edens.
See

Complete line of men and boys 
work and dre.ss gloves at Long’s 
Cush Store.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Kennedy 
were among those who vi.sited 
the Houston fair this week.

We do all kinds of work on 
oars and ga.soline engines.

Bridges & Finch.

2 good mule colts 4 months 
old for sale. Al.so Buff Leghorn 
C(Hrkrels.
tf H. C. Jones, Route 1.

Come over and let us shoe the 
whole family.

Long’s Cash Store.

Try your own 
Eyes

Save 50 Per Cent or More
on your Glasses by 

using our

“COMMON SENSE SYSTEM”
A complete line 

Come in and look them over

Smith & Ryan
DRUGGISTS

Everything a Good Drug Store Should H ave

For Sale
My farm in Grapeland school 

district for .sale or trade.
It J.O. Brown.

Mules For Sale
C. C. Reynolds w’ill have a car 

of mules in Grapeland November 
24.

We have a car of .salt in 25, 50 
and 100 pound .sacks. Also sul
phurized .stock salt at Long’s 
Cash Store.

Bob Parker of New Prospect 
has purcha.sed the new home re
cently built by Jim Sullivan in 
the .south iiart of town and will 
move here with his family.

Posted— Warning 
Positively no bird hunting will 

be allowed in any of my fields 
or pastures. Please keep out.

Ed .Musick.

Misses Ora Gainey, Mabel Boy- 
kin and Rena Ro.ss Richards i They organized the .society

ANTRIM NEWS Sumlay night for treatment. Mr.
------- - and Mrs. Dan Herod went with

Antrim, .Nov. 12.— A crowd him. We hope he will soon re
met at the church house last cover his health.
Friday night for the puri)ose of Mi.s.ses Nellie Caskey and Mat
organizing a Literary &)ciety. tie Driskell si>ent Monday night

and I with Fannie and Ima Lea Weis-
visited the Houston Fair Satur
day, returning home Monday 
night.

(lO to The Show

Matinee every Saturday after
noon at 1̂:15.

Admission 10c and 15c.
Star Theatre .

named it the “ McElroy Springs inger.
Literary Society.” The following Mi.ss Maybelle Brannen spent 
officers were elected: Troy Me- Saturday night with Miss Luna 
Daniel. Chairman; Miss Gertie Stockbridge,
Bell, secTetary, and Miss jjtt le  Loj-e Spruill who was
Durnell, Ethel Kiser and Emma Palestine for an opera-

Let us do your your work on 
your car next time. We do 
first-class work.

Bridges & Finch.

Rusty nail wounds, festering 
sores, burns and scalds heal 
rapidly when Liquid Borozone is 
applied. It is both antiseptic and 
healing. Price, 30c, 60c and 
$1.20, Sold by Smith &Ryan.

George R. Darsey, who is 
working in a bank at Houston, 
took advantage of the Armistice 
holiday and spent Saturday and 
Sunday with homefolk and 
friends.

Hogs Wanted
I am in the market for pigs 

running from 65 to 100 pounds. 
Best prices paid. See me before 
you sell.
2t O. W. Davis.

Dr. G. W. Shelfer, optome
trist of Dallas will be at D. N. 
Leaverton’s drug store Nov. 21st 
and 22nd and at W. P. Bishop’s 
drug store, Crockett, Texas. Nov. 
24th and 25th. Dr. Shelfer comes 
regularly and fits those with 
glasses others fail to fit. Eyes 
examined, glasses fitted, prices 
right.

CATARRHAL DEAFNESS
!• ofUn cAUMd by an Inflamad condlUm 
of tha muroua llninc of th« ICuatachlan 
Tuba. When thia tuba la Inrtamad you 
bava a rumbllna aound or Impart act 
baartne. Unloaa tha loflaininatlon oan 
ba raducad, your baarinc may ba da- 
atroyod foraw .

H AIX 'S  CATARRH MBDIC1NB will 
do what wa claim tor It—rid your ayatara 
of Catarrh or liaafnaao cauaad by 
CaUrrh HALL'S CATARRH MBDICTNE 
baa baan auccaaaful la tba traatmaat af 

Catarrh for ovar Furty Taara.
•old by all druntata.
r .  i . (Mnay •  Talida, <X

To .see perfectly, see Dr. Shel
fer at D. N. Leaverton’s drug 
store Tuesday anti Wednestlay 
November 21st anti 22nd. Eyes 
examined, gla.s.ses fitted. Prices 
right.

Simpson program committees. 
They will have their first pro
gram three weeks from last Fri
day night and after that every 
two weeks. They also decidetl to 
hive a singing at the church 

: house every Sunday night. Every 
I body come and let’s work to- 
j gether and make both a success.
I Bro. Deckhart Anderson filled. 
' hi.s appointment here last Sat-

For Sale
1 Ford roadster, good run

ning condition; car just over
hauled. Apply to—

'  Kenfciedy Bros.

LOST— White and liver spot
ted bird dog, liver s|)ota all large, 
entirely covering head. Left 
home last week. I f  found please 
notify Will Selkirk, Grapeland. 
Texas.

Hogs Wanted
We are in the market for a lot 

of Stocker hogs. I f  you 
any to sell see us for prices,

Homer Jones,
Jack S|K,*nceJr.

 ̂ l4lViC\jr llimtiL b’vaai
....... T TTTT .. , it mined Sunday we don’t think
\Nylie Ritchey of this city there were very many out.

W. A. Teems ot Waneta have ex. I .. „ i, , , , a. „  Mr. and M s. .Jessie iiranamchanged farms and Mr. Teems
and family
Mr. and

tion, is reporteil doing nicely. 
We hope that she will be back 
to school .soon.

h'red Wright and family visit
ed Curtis Walling and family 
Sunday.

Newspaper A Forum

A weekly
urday night and Sunday but as property of

newspajHT is the 
the community in

Horses and Mules for Sale
I have another car of good 

young mules and a few mares. 
W'ill sell for either cash or good 
notes. Come and see them.

Geo. E. Calhoun.

R. M. Oliver, farming a mile
east of town, is marketing some|, ,, ,, , , . , c..„ i„ „f  . t VI.. fo ks Saturiiay and Sunday,very fine sweet potatoes. Mr.
Oliver is (luite a successful potato 
grower, and this year he gather
ed 125 bushels from a quarter of 
an acre o ff of land that had been 
in cultivation for sixty years.

which it is published, and not an 
organ in which one or two nen 
air their views. Everyone has, 
or should have, u kinci of proprie
tary interest in U—a personal 
interest, for often it tells of 

affect you.
sick at this writing but we hope The big daily papsr tells ftories

of affairs of iiation.*il interest;

. 11 ...nui. i‘ »d children spent Saturday and
« i l  move her . »h i e with Mre. Ci-aham-,^

, ■'V,’; J  Arch MeOueen and,Waneta. Mr. and Mrs.
Lively of Waneta will move h ere r ‘‘ . 'au- * •. n
with Mr. Teems. J M'^rtm is very things that vitally

he will be well soon.
Miss Lura Gray vi.sited home

Mrs. Mae Keen and children 
visited her mother, Mrs. .Maggie 
Martin, one day last week.

but the main purpose of a week
ly paper is to set forth the hap
penings in its immediate vicini
ty. The community is as actve

MICKIE SAYS

Mrs. Let Martin spent hnda> pao-*r in most
with her cousin Mrs. Lula Belle . ,
Mdnsinger, ca.ses; and the oaper’ s genet ally

Miss E.sther Durnell left Sat- as alive and as good as the com- 
urday for La Porte, where she munity which it serves.— Vir-

F. M. Patton and family of 
Belott community have moved to 
Grapeland to make their home. 
Along with others, The Messen
ger extends this good family a 
hearty welcome to our little city.

i^ I vaox uonvjim' ^  CiAViAa ,̂ 
VO 'M OUT BMOFF

OVtft-Hb.Ot. JOftS 'Vt> KAt
A tL  VUIVIYER, tvisrE a.o O f  

*VU6VA COIAfl tV* MEItT 
^PRIVJS VMwe.V4 vO BaiAtVC 
'TVSAM a

R09& VUAUf(ERt

Byron Bush of Fort Worth 
visited relatives and friends at 

'Augusta several days last week. 
Mr. Bush is an old Grapeland 
boy, but left here about fifteen 
years ago, and this was his first 
visit in quite awhile.

Mrs. C. E. Lively was carried 
to Houston 'Tuesday of last week 
and placed in a sanitarium, 
where she underwent an opera
tion for appendicitis. She stood 
the operation all right-and is re
ported to be doing well. Mr. Liv
ely accompanied her, returning 
home Monday night.

j  intends to get her a job.
I . Mrs. A. N. Edens and children 
spent Thursday at the home of 
G. T. Little.

Willis Hudnell and family mov- 
od to the Hays Spring communi- 

' ty la.st week.
Mr, and Mrs. Lee Martin visit, 

ed in this community 
afternoon.

ginia (Culpepper, Va) Star.

Many boys who loathe the 
farm are longing to be railroad 
ITfesidents, bankers, politicians 
and such, while these samC'men 
of prominence are exerting iheir 

Sunday to quit the game and get
'settled comfortably on a farm.

Etld Gray and family recently, Q***’ *̂*' is the restless-
visited Mr. and Mrs. Marvin human family which

blinds the vision to presentStreetman.
Mrs. Allie Little spent a few 

days of last week with her 
mother, Mrs. A, N. Edens.

There was«n entertainment 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
B. Keen Saturday night.

pleasures until they have been 
left in the rear too far to be re
covered.

UNION DO'TS

Union, Nov. 13.— We are hav
ing some rather cool, rainy 
weather at this writing.

Mrs. Dee Caskey and children | 
went to Mr. Dick Pennington’s 
Sunday where they had a family 1 
reunion. There were about 60' 
present. They report a fine 
time.

Jim Gaines went to Palestine

By following th^ farming prac
tices ativocated by agricultural 
extension workers, over 14,000 
negro farmers increased their 
yields of crops last year an aver
age of 50 per cent, as shown by 
reports of the United States De- 
I>artment of Agriculture.

To ’The PubHc

W'e will gin ♦very Saturday 
until further notice.

Herod A Leaverton,
A. B. Spence. ,
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THE MESSENGER
LUEBR. Editor and OwMr

The robber tariff enacted by a 
republican coiitfress no doubt 
played a Kreat part in helping 
the demoi'rata win such a signal 
victory in the recent election.

Entered in the Poatofflee ever/ 
TburwUy na aacond cUaa nudl matter

SI'BSCRIPTION IN ADVANCE:
I  Year _______________ 11.60
•  Montha ___  .76
S Montha ___ _________ .40

One doctor .says that wearing 
underwear that is too heavy 
causes re<l noses. There, now! 
And so many of us thought all 
the time it was something else.

Our Advertisinff Ratea are raaaon- 
abla and Rata Card chaarfullj fur- 
aiahed upon application.

I f  you are not shockeil by a 
man’s guzzling moonshine whis
key, why should you be shocked 
when he commits suicide any 
other way?

Subacribera ordering a change of 
addreaa ahould give tba old aa wall 
aa the new addreaa.

OUR PURPOSE— It U the purpoae | 
of The Meaaenger to record accurate- > 
ly, aimply and intereatingly the moral, | 
intellectual, tnduatrial and political | 
progreaa of Grapeland and Houaton t 
County. To aid ua in this, every citi-1 
ten ahould give ua hia moral and | 
financial aupport i

THURSDAY, NOV. 16, 1922.

While nothing like the full 
vote was polled in Texas in the 
general election, yet enough 
people took interest to prevent 
the politicians and .soreheads 
from putting over anything on 
them.

The i>er capita circulation of 
money in this country is now 
said to be .somewhere around 
$60, but our ob.ser\’ation leads 
us to believe that if there is that 
much it is not doing much circu
lating or per capitating, either.

TALKING  ABOUT 
GRAPELAND

That bunch of bolters, welchera 
I and soreheads, or whatever you 
I may want to call them, should 
(bear in mind that the people of

--------  [Texas are able and amply will-
Grapeland, the old home town ing to whip any bunch which gets 

o f the writer, pulled o ff one of the swelled head sufficiently to 
the greatest Community Fairs [imagine that they can destroy 
we have ever heard of in Texas, the democratic party. They

CO M PAR E  the fineit Oregon apple with a wild 
crab and you have a aimple parallel of the un

folding refinement* of political and economic in»ti- 
tutiona

•  We found the apple wild and we tamed it  We 
took the aeed of the beat fruit and planted again. By 

only the best, protecting the trcce frorn 
the insect foe*, giving battle to the wrecking worm, 
we have through a generation of trcca produced mar
velous fruit.

This i» not an illogical picture to preaent in the 
consideration of railroad* A lot of people think that 
vre 4 rc t{oing to the dogs. Ex-Senntor Pettigrew of 
South Dakota, one of our brightest but most pessi- 
cnistic public men, has recently written a book to tell 
na how topsy-turvy everything is and that we are 
beaded for the bow-wowa.

We are not going to the bow-wowa. The good 
Senator is wrong, lie  point* to the danger of com
bination! in business. The very danger that he feart 
is bnnging into life the perfected fruit of government 
control with ultimate government ownership ol the 
common carrier* of the country. When we reach 
that goi^ goal we are going to create out of thoae 
common carriers a revenue which will greatly reduce 
our tax burden.

It is a pruning process, a program of selection and 
devAopment of that which bruiga promise of the bet
ter until w , get the best

We used to be afraid of railroad mergers. We used 
to pass law* to prevent them. We thought it a tcr- 
fible tystcni for small railroads to get together and 
organise one large system. Now we think it fine. 
We're encouraging it The trouble ia, a lot of fel- 
lovrs who were progressives in 1X89 haven’t yet got 

. thejro^res<ive view of 1922, ■f"

Four big railroads, the Northern Pacific, Great 
Northern. Chicago, Burlington and Quincy and ChU 
cago, Milwaukee and St I'aul are today talking mcr> 
gcr. This ia not a terrible contemplation. We should 
nope (or its conaummatioo. It is just making on* 
fine, big apple out of four smaller onea It'a improve 
ing the fruit on our national economic and industrial 
tree.

If yon want to sea a lint of old railroad crabs just 
look at any passing freight train. It's a kaleidoaco* 
pic picture of a monumental mix-up, a moving pano* 
rams of the inefliciency and waste of a lot of little 
crab roada

On that passing freight train you will ace rare 
marked New York Central, Southern Pacific, Bostnis 
and Maine, Denver & Kio Grande, Southern, Great 
Northern Lackawanna Illinois Central, Wabash, 
Florida East Coast, Soo Lina Texas and Pacific and 
to on to the caboose.

Every one of those cars has to be distributed bark | 
to the four corners of the continent until they get I 
on their own little siding. Petty, little sour crabs, ' 
belonging to an ancient transportation tree.

The United States mail pouch it a mail i>ouch any« 
where from Maine to Aruona Any railroad car 
should be tbs sarat.

The more they merge the better and wher w» get 
one big merger of all railroads, the next step will ^  
for the government to take them over, run tbem, ac- i 
quire the profit and spend it in running the business ! 
of the government, thereby reducing tne tex burden 
upon the tax payer.

R a ilrt^a  like apptea get better at they ^ct big» 
ger. It's a great and grand grafting game )ust liks 
pruning up the treat for tha finer product We are 
going ahead, each day nearer to a more perfect
product. '

SALMON SAYINGS

ouKht to orKanize a “ national 
.sorehead party” with Jim Fergu- 
eon a.s chief moi?ul and little 

Peddy general roust-

Oct. 27th and ‘28th. We were 
unable to attend, altho had plan
ned to do so and our disappoint
ment was keenly felt. We are George 
glad to read o f such successful [about, 
events, put over by our life-long 
friends and acquaintances. Judg-| 
ing from accounts in the news- 
jMipers, there were as many 
people in Grapeland each of 
those days as there were on that 
memorial day, when all the 
’possums in East Houston Coun
ty were captured and “ walked” , j  . „ j-
down Main Street. There were *̂ *̂̂ *'1 uderstandmg
.5.000 people in Grapeland on that |’ '  then rometh wisdon^. 
day. It was a novel entertain
ment and went over big. Grape- 
land’s first fair went over the 
.>̂ me way, and we hoj>e they will 
never mi.ss a year henceforth 
and forever, and that the Fair 
will grow bigger and better each 
year.— John R. Owens, in Trini
ty Tribune.

ANOTHER
CLUB

PRESS

and where is the place o f under
standing? Behold, the fear of the 
Lonl. that is wisdom; and to de- 
|)art from evil ia understanding. 
—Job 28 : 20, 28.

.\ll C'ommunitv Fairs Successful

' Salmon, Nov. 6.— 'This .section
0 f  the country was visited by a 
[fine rain last night; think it 
: must have been general, w’hich 
^will give the farmers a chance 
to sow their fall oats. Some 
have been .sowing this week.

1 Our teachers. .Mis.ses Eva Pearl 
Smith and Grace Satterw’hite, 
spent Saturday and Sunday with 

I home folks near Crockett.
The Basket Ball team went 

to Union Friday afternoon for a 
game with Union’s second team 
and was defeatixl by a score of 
14 to 16.

Mr. Greenhill came down last 
week and made some pictures 
of the school.

We are requested to announce 
that there will be a school meet
ing at the church at Salmon Fri
day night Nov. 17th. The pur- 

'pose of the meeting i.s to discuss 
[consolidation of Salmon and 
[Union .schools. Everybody is in- 
jvited to attend this meeting. The 
.great need o f the consolidation 
and plan by which if can be done 
will be discussed.

Earnest Luce of Jones School 
House visited John Luce the 
latter part o f the week.

Misses Nannie and Flora Mar- 
I shall of Union Chapel visited 
Miss Annie Lou Clark last week. 

[ Miss Lura Belle Luce spent 
; last Saturday night with Miss 
|Cathaline Cutler.
I J. R. Luce and family visited 
' his brother, Bart Luce, Sunday 
at Chapel Hill.I  Miss Jennie Luce spent last 
week with her grandmother in 

jthe Jones School House com- 
jmunity.
I Miss Laura Mae Goodnight of I Jones School House attended 
[church Sunday.j Lester Bridges of Elkhart at- 
I tended the fifth  Sunday meeting.

S d iB s  x Jb A
I T  i W r  TM 8  F E u e e  WHO
honks his morn th' touoeST- 
it's Twe pecLER WHO ^tcers
THE EfiSr THAT <JBTS TH€RE(

Peavy-Faria

Reports from the Weldon 
community fair are that it wa.«» 
no le.>«.s .successful than were the 
Augu.sta and Grapeland commu
nity fair.s. The success of these 

Since we can’t join the Sam community fairs is that success 
club recently organized in Texa.s j w hich comes from initiative and 
by editors having that name as well-directed effort. The insti-

LONE STAR NEWS

part o f the burden thrust upon 
them, we will go right ahead and 
organize a “ Ham” club of our 
own.— Pale.stine Herald.

W’hy not make it a “ Ham and 
— ’’ club, Hamilton, and take in 
Bill West at Lufkin, Albert 
Luker at Grapeland and Mayor 
Dick Harris over at Henderson? 
— Mineral W’ells Index.

Wicked j^ p le  do not die— at 
least, the inscriptions on their 
tombstone do not indicate it.

Two things always come 
promptly by mail—our bills and 
the press agents dope.

While a goo<I deal is found out 
by asking questions, careful 
listening probably yields the best 
resulLs.

gators o f these community fairs 
are to be congratulated, vigor
ously and meaningly. The Wel
don fair has permanent grounds 
and well-laid plans to make the 
fair permanent. All improve
ments so far inaugurated or in
stituted are o f a permanent na
ture and ver>' little is owing on 
them. The Courier takes o ff its 
hat to the community fairs and 
hopes that the spirit may spread 
until every community in the 
county has a fall fair.— Crockett 
Courier,

h o m e y
PHILOSOPHY

Surgery has become a very 
fine art of late years, but so far 
it is unable to do very mcuh for 
the bone-headed man.

No community or nation can 
truly prosper unless its workers 
likewise prosper. A poor many 
and a rich few is by no means an 
ideal condition.

'The big papers that secretly 
opposed the election of Mr. May- 
field are now busy doping out 
how Mr. Mayfield will be un. 
seated by the senate. Bosh 
and tommy-rot o f the serenest 
ray.

ONCE spoo a Hme there was a 
maa aameii Rassell Sa«e. Ha 

dien manf tiraea a Riillioaairc. Ht 
» e w  apeat a penny be was not 
CooipcUsd to H t boacht ntt
•nBunar unfierwear In the arinter- 

assd hia winter clothing isi July. 
Ha paM fifty canta for straw bata. 
yehaa marenanu wera throwing 
a w ^  tbalr left oeara In September. 
TTina Im  amasaeil a huge fortune, 
which two of hi* nephews arc now 
spending. They buy in season with 
tM money Sage left and enjoy the 
boyhig wHn the human touch 
Saga could not leare. He never 
knew It Buying In season* spell* 
unireraai prosperity and human 
happiness. But boy early The 
rush stimnlates prices. F.verythirg 
needed for Christmas is now in 
stock, and the early bird catches the 
worm. The worm may be foolish 
to set np, hot ti^a sp in aeary siort. 
So ahop SQV. ,

(Delayed)
Lone Star, Nov. 5.— We had 

a grand fifth Sunday meeting. 
We hope everyone enjoyed them- 
.eelves.

Mr. and Mrs. N. D. Revel are 
visiting her father, John Luce.

A  wedding o f general surprise 
was consummate at Livingston 
Sunday afternoon at 1 o’clock 
when Miss Kathryn Peavy of 
Lufkin and Mr. Frank R. Faris 
of Manning were united in mar
riage. The ceremony was per
formed in the presence of F. C. 
Broderick of Lufkin, Ralph L. 
Woods of Manning and Mr. and 
Mrs. Buck Blalock of Livingston. 
The marriage ceremony was per. 
formed at the Presbyterian 
church at Livingston by Rev. 
Ludd Davis, pastor of the church 

Mrs. Faris is the accomplished 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. E.

I Peavy of Lufkin. By her sweet 
[graces and unusual attainment 
ishe has won a high place in the 
social esteem of Lufkin’s citizen
ship. Mr. Faris is the son o f 
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Faris of Man
ning and is assistant traffic 
auditor for the S. H. & G. rail
way. Mr. and Mrs. Faris will 
make their home at Manning, 
where Mr. Faris ia employed. 
They are receiving the congratu
lations of many friends.— Lufkin 
Daily News.

i The above wedding is of in
terest to Grapeland people be- 
cau.se the groom was born and 

, reared here. He is the grandson 
of Mr. G. R. Murchison o f this 

i city.
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New Farm Loana 
or Bankruptcy

Gamline Tax Urged to Aid
Road Building And Upkeep

H. W . Moorchoutc. of the AmcrU 
can Farm Bureau Federatioa. tava 
a new credit arrancemeni must m  
adopted immediately if we are to 
prevent wholesale bankruptcy o| 
mid-western farmers on March I.

Stop That Itching

Use Blue Star Remedy for 
Eczema, Itch, Tetter, or Cracked 
Hands, Ringworm, Chapped 
Hands and Face, Scalp diseases, 
Old Sores, and Sores on children, 
also for feet troubles. Guaran
teed by Smith & Ryan.

I "Forty million dollars annual- 
' ly can be raised for road build
ing and maintenance by a tax of 
1 cent a gallon on gasoline." This 
statement was made recently by 

Thomas H. MacDonald, (|hief of 
'the Bureau of Public Roads, 
United States Department of 
Agriculture, in urging a read
justment of sources of revenue 
paid by the road user and a les
ser percentage from State or lo
cal taxes.

“ This method of raising 
funds,”  declared Mr. MacDonald, 
"is rapidly growing in favor and 
has been adopted in Arizona, 
Arkansas, Colorado, Connecti
cut, Georgia, Kentucky, Louisi
ana, Maryland, Mississippi, Mon. 
tana. New Mexico, North Caro
lina, Oregon, Pennsylvania, 
South Dakota, and Washington. 
Of these states, only Oregon, 
New Mexico, Colorado, and Ken
tucky had such a tax prior to 
January 1, 1921. The tax in 
I Maryland, Mississippi, and South 
Carolina has been adopted dur- 

! ing the present year and several 
other states are considering such 
a Ux.”

Rub-My-Tism, an antiseptic.

J. J. Guice and son, Derotha, 
left Saturday for Dayton to visit 
his soh John L. Guice.

666 cures Dengue Fever.

Don’t Dream About It
D O  r r !

Every dollar you earn has two parts.

There are two parts to every dollar—the part 
you spend and the part you save.

The part you spend has gone beyond your 
control forever.

The part you save is the part you can count 
on when opportunity comes your way.

Start now to become a systematic saver. W e  
will help you--yes, we will even pay you to save.

Will you do it?

Guaranty State Bank
U. M. BROCK, Cashier.

$8.50 to $1290

Cord Casings 
$11.90

THE BEST MADE

Norman’s 6ara;^e
J. C. Norman, Proprietor

PERCILLA NEWS

Percilla, Nov. 13.— Well, Mr. 
Editor, this is today with us but 
according to notice in last week’s 
paper it is day before yesterday 
with your town. We are willing 
to frankly admit that we fail to 
understand how any one can 
observe any particular day of 
the month and year when that 
day has (>as8ed by and gone ex
cept he wait till the same day 
comes around again.

According to the old Demo
cratic doctrine o f "equal rights 
to air Percilla came within a 
half o f a vote going Democratic 
on the Senatorial race. We had 
an o<ld voter and having no rul
ing from the Attorney General 
or a court decision as to how to 
divide a vote between the two 
candidates ,why we ju.st ran the 
risk of a District Court injunc
tion and gave the whole of this 
one vote to the candidate that 
needed it most. How it that for 
Democracy ?

On last Tuesday evening a car 
driven by a young man from 
Crockett very suddenly and un
expectedly appeared at the resi
dence of Mr. and Mrs. Claud 
Jones and before you could say 
"scat”  the car and driver were 
on their way back to Crockett 
but not without fir.st relieving 
Mr. and Mrs. Jones of their ac
complished daughter, Miss Cole
man. We are told that this meant 
business— a joint busine.ss, iĥ  
volving the official .seal of the 
county clerk and the service of 
some preacher. Well, the young 
man took from us a fine little 
girl, but we wish to inform him 
that he did not break us up. We 
have plenty of that kind yet. We 
are well stocked with them.
, O. D. White and family left 
Friday for Goose Creek where 
Mr. White intends to spend the 
winter months working at his 
trade and then return in time to 
make a crop. He was also ac
companied by Bill Denson who 
intended to stop o ff at Houston 
with his boys who reside there.

Uncle Taylor Lively, of Volga, 
while passing through our town 
on a business trip to Maydell. 
Cherokee county, stopped over 
and spent Saturday night with 
his son, A. K. Lively.

Buddie and Seth Fitchett and 
their wives, of Palestine, were 
here Sunday visiting home folks.

Mrs. Ed Bobbitt and little dau. 
ghter, Mary Alice, of Grapeland, 
visited home folk here Saturday 
and Sunday.

John and Wade Adams and 
their families, of the Livelyville 
community visited in our town 
Sunday, the former stopping 
with A. K. Lively and the latter 
with their father.

Miss Ellen Clark, of Cherokee 
county, and her little niece, 
whose father and mother were 
killed by lightning on the Wise 
farm in Anderson county in the 
summer, i)a.Hsed through our 
town yesterday en route to visit 
kin folks near here.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Furr spent 
the day yesterday visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Geo. Bishop, and their 
little daughter, Ina, and Alda 
and Coy la Lively visited their 
little chums, Celeta and Essie 
Rawls. •

Dr. Kilburn announces the re
cent birth o f a new girl baby in 
his household.

This leaves us right in the 
middle of an old fashioned, cold 
rainy spell, and with several 
cases of what seems to be a new 
epidemic— fever and sore throat.

At the Methodist Church

Sunday .school 10 a. m. Preach
ing at 11a. m. and 7 p. m.

Preaching at New Prospect at 
3 p. m.

As the.se will be the last ser
vices before going to conference 
which meets at Marshall, Nov. 
22. we are especially desirable 
of having you attend. Come and 
worship w’ith us.

B. C. Anderson, Pastor.

Mrs. Nesbitt Lively and bkby 
left Saturday for Angleton to 
visit her mother. Mrs. Jas. T. 
O’Hara.

WRIGLE

Satisfies the sweet tooth  
and aids appetite and digestion.

Cleanses mouth and teeth.

A  great boon to smokers, 
relieving hot, dry mouth.

Combines pleasure and 
benefit.

Don’t miss the joy o f the 
new WIiaiErS P-K-the sugar- 
coated peppermint tid bit!

Good for
vahtablo
prondumt

1 take pleasure in announcing to my friends 
and general public that I will have with me 
again—

Tuesday and Wednesday Nov. 21 and 22

Dr. G. W. Shelfer
OPTOMETRIST OF D ALLAS

who comes to my drug store regularly.

Dr. Shelfer needs no introduction in this sec
tion as many of the best people of Grapeland, 
this County and o f E,ast Hexas have been using 
glasses fitted by him for years with best results.

D. N. LEAVERTON
DRUGGIST

STATEM ENT 2.

of the ownership and management re
quired by the Act of Congrea* of 
August 24, 1912, of the Grapeland 
Messenger published weekly at Grape
land, Texas, for October 1922.
State o f Texas.
County of Houston.

Before me, a noUry public, in and 
for the state and county aforesaid, 
personally appeared A. H. Luker, who, 
having been duly sworn according to 
law, depoaes and says that he is the { 
owner of the Grapeland Messenger,, 
and that the following is to the best | 
of his knowledge and belief a true : 
statement of the ownership and! 
management of the aforesaid publka-1 
tion for the date shown in the above 
caption, required by the Act o f August 
24, 1912, embodied in section 443 
Postal Laws and Regulationa.

1. Tbat the name and addreaa of 
the publisher, editor managing editor 
and boainaas manager ia A. H. Lukar, 
Grapatand, Texas.

That the owners are: (Give 
names and addresses o f individnal 
ownara, or i f  a corporation, giva its 
name and the namea and addresaaa o f 
stockholders owning or holding 1 per 
cent or more of the total amount of 
stock.) Not a corporation. A. H. 
Luker, sole owner

3. That the known bondholders, 
mortgagees and other security ho ldm  
owning or holding 1 per cent or more 
of total amount o f b<mda, moitgagas 
or other securities are: ( I f  there are 
none so state.) Merganthalar Linotype 
Co., Brooklyn, N. Y .

A. H. Luker.
Sworn and subscribed before me 

this 11th day o f November 1922. .
U. II. Brock*

(S E A L ) Notary Public.

Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Traylor and 
aon were in Hooaton a few dayi 
thia and last week.
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r f p i H i g C r ^ P o o k
On* o f Ih* chl*r c*ua** o f IlnancUil pr*a- 

■iir* In modern Ilf* 1* th* failure o f *oin* 
■irU and wuni*n to ivalla* that money 
dura not fall. Ilk* th* d*w, ■*iitly from 
heaven

GO OD  T H IN G S  FO R  T H I  T A B L I
'' m

T AKK one cupful each o f Hour and 
milk, one-hulf cupful o f com

nii-ul. one-fourth cuiiful o f aiiitHr, one 
tablcs|N>ouful of butler and two teu- 
■piM.nfula of hakitiK iniwiler. Sift
the Hour, bakliiK i»ow«ler and c<»ni
nieul together. Crtmni the butter, add 
the sUk'Mr, then the Hour and milk al- 
teniHtely. • Heat wtdl and baka In hot, 
well-buttere<l Kt>ni |aina.

ChocoUt* Wafars.
Tiike one cupful each o f niolnaai>a 

and brown •uunr, one half cupful each 
«>f butter, lani and uratetl ch<N*olilte, 
t»ne teiiM|HM)iiful of )4od:i, (IIhmilived In 
one-founh of a cupful of boll Ins wa 
ter, (Hie tea-<|Hionful o f vanilla and 
flour to make a atlff douich. Kortn In 
halla alHUit ilie alae o f a hickory nut, 
Halt(*n alljjhtly and plarv well apart 
on a ImkintE slieet. Hake In a mod 
eraie oven.

Black Cak*.
Take one cu|iful of brown aunr, 

four tableiHivonfula of butter, one 
half ru|iful of icrated cluKVilate, dla- 
aolvtal In a little hot water and 
the cup filled with milk, one and 
on«<'half (*upfula of RiftiHl Hour, one 
teaaiMMinful of mhIh dlKHolved In a lit
tle hot water. Mix and bake tn a 
ah(>vt. Cover with Iclnit. This cake la 
IxHter a day or two old.

Cherry Bread.
Take two (piart.s of Mwe«*| che?rl«“a, 

one and oini-half tableH|MHinfula of 
puirnr. a piece of butter the tlae o f a 
walnut (iH- two tnbIcspoonfuN), one 
teaHjMxinful of salt ainl f^>rnmc!il to 
make a xiift «lou,:li. Ituke In n viell 
Brenxcil I'lin nud *(*rve cold.

Endive and Prune Salad.
Wavh iind wipe the Iciivch of one 

head Ilf ciollve .-ind put thiMii on a aalad 
dl«h Stone one and one half ciipfula 
prunf“x. whlcli lu«\e l>een xInitneriMl 
until tender In the water tn which thvv 
were a.>aked over nlcht. .\dd thV 
Iirnn*'** to flie endive. For ihe driiav 
Jng mix four tal>lex|>oonfiiN of olive 
«*ll, two tahliMp(Hinful* of liMnon .1nl(*e, 
(>pe-half fea«p.»«aful o f ault. one half 
reax|MHinfnl of p.it>rika and a dash of 
cayenne Four thU over the naiad. 
Mix and aerve.

^evriekt. 1911. Wmi»;* N«w*v«p«r t'*l*K

» > » > » :

“What sin a Name?”
By M ILDRED M A R SH A LL

Faeh atnul jte«f impm; Mi kittory; 
eieeainf; mhtnet H leei JtHvtJ; 

$lfn(Fcanet: ymt Imĉ y Jay 
and bteky ftte ti

Ke>>>XC<eX<*>ZO!X*>X<*>>>le 

A L l iK K T A

A  I.IIKItTA, iiieiiiiInK nobly briidu. 
* *  huH Ita orli:ln in the Teutonic lull 
KUuiie. It la one of the namca coiiiIiik 
fnaii Ihe nobility of vdiicb .\ethel la 
the root.

Aetbelliryht waa Ita first form, 
thoukb It waa a niuaculine name and 

' waa given to the Hial t'brlatlun king 
' o f Kngluiid. The fumous hlahop of 

Fragile WHS called .Vdelbrecbt and Ida 
fame Hpreud the uxv̂  of the name 

: Ihronghoiit a great part of Kuro|ie.
Italy recelvixl It and stmlghtway 

changed It to .klluTto. It la from thia 
latter that the feminine forma, Ai- 
beria and .Vibertine. were formed. The 
huaband of the late Qmvii Victoria, 
who laire the name of .Mliert. brought 
both the nmaciilliie and feiiilnine Into 
great vogue In KngliiinL Inde«-d, It hiia 

, aince lieen accepted aa a national 
nani(‘.

Mur, like nil nuim‘n which have a 
muaculine and fcniliiine etjulvulent, 
Allierta has no really Indlvlilual exia- 
ence. After all, alie la merely a nina 
cullne name with u feminine terniiim- 
tion. Mut unlike many of her con 
teiu|Mirariea. aurh aa Kdwina and 
Itoherla, xhe la alinrmt frlvoloualy 

I feminine and la not rv'ganhHl aa a auh- 
atltute name for the hoiied-for aon and 

' heir who waa to have been culled Al- 
l>ert.

.lade la .Vllicrta's tallanianic atoiie. 
It haa Ihe |>ower to axaiire Ita wearer 
great pro.'pcritv. and frceiloni from 
dang(‘r and di'c.ia«>. Mut It ahould 
never l>c removed fnun the linger, 
anil, or throat on which it la worn 

. MiHiduy |a .klbcrta'a lucky day and 1 
la her lucky minibcr.

tL’opyrlxht.)

m

lii

Kvap What We Sow

I>aw.son ami Spurpreon Payne 
and their icrandpareiits, Mr, and 
Mrs. Josei>h Grounds of Helott 
tommunty, recently returned 
fn>rn an extendtHl visit with rela
tives at (IrtH’iiville and Jaeksboro. 
They made the trip by automo
bile Roinjf by way of McKinney. 
Denton and Pecater, returninjf 
by way of Weatherford, Cle
burne, Hillsboro and Waco, At 
the latter place they took in the 
siirhts at the ('otton Palace e.\- 
positioii. They rejiort a most 
enjoy ble time, and while at 
Jaeksboro te.ik part in a biir wolf 
chase. They both left Sindav 
nittht tor Tyler, whert* they will 
tnkr n tusinos.s course in a com- 
mrr^'ial colle^re.

As the World war was vaster j 
than any other war in (history 
and more de.structive boAi of life 
and pro|vrty and more ruthless 
in the methoiis employed than 
.sny other war of modern history,' 
and conseciuent demoralization is 
proportionately greater than oc-l 
cured after other wars, (

“ What men .sow that also shall 
they reap.”  The nations cannot 
sow hatred, jealousy and jrreed 
without reapintf a harvest of woe. j 

We had not reason to exjiect | 
anylhinif different from what is : 
now, but we did and are disap-1 
pointed.

Kev. C. U. Mcl..arty of Nava- 
sota was here I'useday nijyht and 
held the la.st quarterly confer
ence at the' Methodist church. 
The annual conference will con
vene at Marshall November 22, 
Hro. .McLarty has faithfully serv- 
(•d thi.s district for four years. 
.And he retires with the best 
wishes of the people of the 
entire district.

6G6 cures Uilious Fever.

Winter 
is Here!

G e t y o u r  D r y  G o o d s  w h i le  
o u r  s to c k  is  c o m p le te

EVERYTHING YOU NEED WE HAVE IT

» .

SERGES

DRESS g i n g h a m s  

of all kinds

PERCALE

OUTING

DOMESTIC  

CANTO N  FLANNEL  

SHEETING cf all kinds 

BLANKETS  

OVERSHOES
Coi:*plete line of hosiery.

We Have Everything you need to keep the cold out

Dont Forget the Place

Time to think 
iboot

your Christmas 
Shopping

K E N N E D Y  B R O T H E R S
IK IM T Y  RIVER RIPPLES

APVERTISINT. IS A PUBLIC BENEFIT

rc>\ rnmeut fiyure- prove beyond dispute that bu.sincss revival 
1*5 marked— but by hu-«ine«s revival is meant manufacturinjr and 
productii'n, Retai! trade has not yet cau>rht up. f'lose analysis of 
thi.** situatii’ii dise'n-.e-; that the retailers have laityed l>ccause they^ 
ba\. faih'd tn put in; ' tlie mind.s of the people a feelimr of confi-' 
donee that priee.s have reached the bottom and that better timaa are 
* t  hand. It is ama/.int? how few retail merchant.s in the smaller 

the v -liie of edueatiniinl adverti.sinp. They are so 
\ airi ?hev f il t<» -ee It- p'rspeetive. They took for the 

iollar ami in iti; .'‘ pin̂ r at the shadow they miss the sub- 
. adt ( , i i .n.ir i". cumulative. Indeed, that is its 

V ‘ has miually advertit^al the word camera
trademark name Kvuiuk in.
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li.'' linrr iT’ ir ;nh.^' s parsed. The public has 
t; i r :  :i! t‘ ie lit'ht of m ws, and it is news. The 

t 1 !'is itnry frankly to the public, know- 
ur Hi ' r lurtie.v: investitraCon of hi." rtate- 

T' • ' mt'tit of toiUy is not the subj«‘ct
U i.s t| .- niorrha: ■ '*.ho in afraid to t?ll his sfory over 

: *hut the public r* trds with doubt, 
n 't retail irnde r.ws t;- only .a little thought on thf part 
hftpt, plus the fu i..:'.*rntal knowledge that advertising 

t ' "nd rot on .jxiv- n.‘o= and a «iuty owetl tt> the public 
rt i.s .sou,><ht. The whole bu.'ine structure of the na

tion d 'ponds on atKertising. IncieasiHl bueinews means greater 
l>r»duction, lower firs, coat, a larger turn-over, increa.sed buying 
and consequently provides a saving to the buying pubik. The 
public should support merchants who advertise because they are 
the constructive force that helpe to keep coeU down.
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Reynard, Nov. 14.— J. L. Qhiles 
and lx)vs are putting up a very 
o.nvenient smoke and plunder 

ht use ;#id will rirover and add a 
bit to their residence.

W. L. Fox exixTts to do some 
work on his residence and others 
are planning to do something.

Our school is doing good work 
and the children are all eager.

Mis.s Trudie Fulgham spent 
last week in Palesline.

Mrs. ltussie,.lballey hud quite 
a lot of w» k day company la.st 
V* "k.

.li.-. Ct. B. Kent spent last 
v\ . k on the farm with (J. B.. 
h. b it;.. som»'what umler the 
weather, but gl 1 to report that 
he i; bette>.

tir .. IL B. Ed( ns of Grapelaiul 
-ni t la.st week wdth her sinter, 
,\i: J. H. Brazily.

Frank and George Fulgham 
,in.l La-e r^mith attendi'd the 
radio concert In Gra|)ejand Sat- 
tii|Uy night. They « y  it w»a • 
flash on account of weather con
ditions.

We received a copy o f the 
iTrinity Tribtuic, w h l^  we

with interest, since it ia edited 
by one of our Grapeland boys, 
John R. Owens. We are .sure it 
is in keeping with the town and 
at the top.

Say. I>r. Hill, we want to bor
row your horse and .saddle the 
fir.st time we come to town on a 
wagon.

W ANETA LOCALS

W. A. Teems haa traded hia 
farm here with Mr. Richie near 
Grapeland and will move there 

j soon. We hate to see these good 
j{H*ople leave.

Irvin Shoemaker, who haa 
I lietMi sick for several days, ia 
(better at thia writing.

Our achool ia still progres-ning 
nicely.

W’ancta, .Nov. 13th.— We had 
a good rain ye.slenlay.

Several from here went to 
Rusk Saturday. !

Mrs. J. S. Sheffiol.i and child- 
ten siK*nt Saturday with Mrs, 
J. E. Harrington.

('srltcn Lively and wife visit
’d Will Lively and family Sunday

Lewi:- Hendrick." and wife en- 
ttriaRtt‘«l the young |>oople with 
a party last Thursday night.

Robert Rich and wile of I’er- 
eilla "iK-nt Sunday with Mrs. 
Si'oggins ami family.

Ollie Harrington and wife 
spH>nt Suiidav with Cuin Barnes 
and family. *

Billie Rich of Cherokee coun. 
ty spent Thursday night with 

. P. Rkh and family. , ,

At the Christian Church

Bible school 10 o’clock. Morn
ing worship 11 o’clock. Evening 
•'ervicp 7 o’clock. Mid-week 
prayer meeting Tnursday even
ing at 7 o’cliK-k.

Subjivt of seimon: Morning—  
’’B' ar ye one another’s bur- 
di'ii’s”

Evening— “ Each man shall 
l>ear hia own burden.”

Public invited.
Arthur Hyde, Pastor.

H. T. Ma.sters and family of 
Oak Grove community will leave 
this week for Rogem, Bell coun
ty, where they will live in the 
future.

Rttb-My-’Tism for Rhtumatiam


